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The Kaiser's Memoirs
(Opjrrlfllt hf i I M i"i,k, Nwtp' r

pfflliU I H'l.nntr' h.tjAltdn. Via 'lrn p n nil triM'n'Ml ft

Mffcl rcMrval. ii, 'int ' 'l.r in
11prrw1ti'iton Ift 'i - tn pi'l wuhiiii
IwmiMloii prvhiii "I )

Thus thn tinirt nf Ihn fHrmnn
policy nf irmlntalnlrtf Die ec wan
(ItUrmlntd v poililDil Itmih', pr-ran-

lnrlintlon, th if.ii, of iwi
mn nftinrck nil Moltha,

and th 1lr n( tha (itmr poi
In divots Itntif to pracsful Ubort
and 061 to plun into advcntlirti.

Wtat'vr, Iim Mn Mid In ml-nta-

droits about the rxlMUnc of a
(larman patty favoring wa It h
Aotilclnut or uneonaclouR untruth. In
vry lan J thcr rr etamants

which, In atrloua iltuatlona. lthr
from honttt conviotion or u lofty
motive, favor the appeal to th
word, but novar tmva ani--

mtntt influnrd th rnura of Oar-ma- n

poller.
Th accuaatlont. aopactally thorn

which hava botn imj asalrmt th
nnral ataff to tin ffut that It
worktit for war, ar utterly un-
tenant. Th Pruwl'in nral ataff
aarvttl Ita hlna ami father I ml hj
hard, faithful work, anil maintain, d
Oarmany'n ability to defend har.--
by labor x()indlnc over twin
yeam of pear, an wat Ito duly; hut
it fxertnl .'itxolutely no polltlral

whataoiver. Intarrat In pol-1tl- e,

hi la wiill known, ivea never
iwirtleularly atronr In th Prussian-(!nna- n

army. lookln backward,
on might alnioat My, In fart, that
It woutil Imvn twMj lt"Hr for n
If thot In 1 Mil Int military ilrclm
liail t'oncarned themaalvoa u bit
mors with foreign policy.

Therefor, how Hi paco of Vr- -

Mltlra, In View of thin prifertly
ilonr DtatK or arralra, nulil hnve
Iiihiii founded upon rierrrmny'j kuIH
In having rnuaeil th World war,
wouM trn an Inaoliihln ilddle It it
wr not poaalhle to trues thn

effect of n. now war wean-o- n

via: Th polltlrnl pnipairnniln
of ICiiKlninl ngHinit Germany
plnntiPil on ri Inrire at'nle nnd n --

lilted with nudaclty nml tinarrupu-loutns-

I rnnnot tiring tnyaolf In
(lletillm thle ptoiiynitrt by liranil-ln- f

It Willi catrhworils mii'h an "a
pleen of rnHCnllty," etc., elore It B

an nrlilBVoniHit will, h, In
aplta of Ha repiiKimnt nattiix, rnn-
not ho Ignored; It did it moni linnn
thnn Hie nrtna In tha hand of our
I'PIionentH.

To us Ofrmiuw, nirh nn tnatru-liifi- it

of liiflnrfrlly, dlatnrtlott and
liyiKwrlay ta not plvaelnx. It la omo
Ihliur tlmt U Incoinpntlblfl Willi tho
Clprman clmrncter; wo try to non-vin- e

our nppfltionte with tho weap-
on of truth if wcill na with other
wonpotiK, IJut wnr la a criii'l thine
Htiit wlmt nmttcira In It U to win;
nflir nil. to fire heavy Kun at 'il

liolnna la not h ploaantit mnt-lo- r,

nor to tiombnrd benutlful old
town, yet this hnd to bo done by
both flilm. In llio uitr.

Moreover, wo rnuld not Imvo de- -
Moped a propaKHUta on ,i lnrc

conle llhe that of our enttnjlin dur-1n- s
thn wnr for tho very, relnon tmt

they lirtd no foeti In thlr rear,
Jvlierena-w- wern surrounded. In

niOKt (lorninna Imvo not
tho Klft to fit n aclicmo of propu-unnil- u

to tha different imtlonnlltlio
of thn nntlniiH upon uhlrli It la d

to worh. Hut, Juat na thoi;iillli were innre thnn our nuitcli
with thtil teirlhla weapon of theirs,
the tank. nKnlnnt which wo could
hrlnc nothliiR of equal crnildtley, fo
nlao wcro they sunerlor to us with
their very effective wealo!i of prop- -

nKRniin.
And this weapon ntlll enntluuei Ita

work and wo nr compolled etlll lo
dofend oureelves ngnlunt It over and
over nif.ilu, Kor thece enn tin nn
doubt tlmt tho unjunt peara of Vcr-faill-

could not Imvo been founded
upon (Sormany's wnr Riillt unleaa
propitRnnda hnd previously nccoiu-pllshe- d

Us tak nnd, pnrtly with tho
vupport of Herman pnulflsta, In-
stilled Into the brains of 100,000,00
hiimmi beings tho belief In 'n

kiiIK, o t at the unjun
lvuce of Verihilllea aeomed to ninny
Justified.

1Iom-- for VrrMilllr ItciKtlnn.
Mennwhlle, things havo rhatiKed.

tho barrlern hetwron nations have
fallen and gradually they ar6 nwnk-enln- g

to tho realization of how tholr
I'onf dencn was Imposed upon. The
leactlou will he crimlilnK to tho
makers of the Versailles pence, but
helpful to Germany. It Koes with-
out saying that, among tho atates-won- ,

politicians nnd publicists of the
enlento who really know, not n sin-K'- o

ono Im really convinced of 'a

guilt In having caused the
World war. Uvory one of Ihem
Knows th real Interrelation of
events, nnd nssuredly thoro never
was a cause where so many augurs

m
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'iiili"!) at en-- h n'her mn a secret
Mid In I'ltmnnn us th" " of th"
tcc.iiimiiiilty fur ,h Win Id war. In
fs' t, una may en speak of s
i In ru, of sii h Individuals, since tS
rnil iiis took part In Hi" wnr ntnln!
iti'imany. Ilui. In tin i im i in, not
even the ihiendist iiuuuis will si,f.
fli t'i make wmld hlsmry. Truth
will make l' ay forward and Mi us
Ueimany will i ome in'o her rlahta

The varlinii atlpluatlon of the
Versa 111 iroay ar In thmslea
null and 'Old, alnce they can be ob-
served neither by th ntft nor hy
riermany. It ha hejn poaalM for
month to not what dlfflculilea nru
arUIng In th tath not only of rier-
many hut of the vti 'or, aa a reault
ol suoh an extravagant Inairument.

In many y Ih treaty Im ben
by th entente itaelf, and.

th' reason ia easily found.
In th present highly developed
state of th world, which rest upon
free, eyatemnMr ex, hngo of mala-
rial and Intellectual property, rogu-late- it

olely by irmliictinn Itself, It
U unit out of the question for three
men nn matter how eminent they
may ha to sit themselves down
any what and dhtaie paragraphed
law to th world, Yet that I what
th Versailles treaty doss, not only
for (larmany, but also, Indirectly,
for th entente anil A merh since sll
economic questions can bo solve. hy
mutual, not one-side- d action.

The Ufa of nations Is regulated al-
ways and moat particularly In our
day not by paragraph but simply
and solely by th nstlonw, It I

possible, to b sure, to d tolno to
those national needs temporarily by
the Imposition ot arbitrary decisions,
tint, In xtn h t se, both parties con-
cerned must eufft

Th world I in such a ntage Just
now. CnmlilloiiH likn Ihoto at pres-
ent snoot laal; not guns, nor tanks,
nor squadron of Alrplnuea, oAn per-
petual them. Therefore, their re-

moval Iish already begun: for, tf
the peneo of Vere.illlcs wet tenlly
such u Juillcloin, titilmiieachabl In-
strument, bringing bleaalnga 11(1011
tho woild, there would not he con--sla-

need of now conference, dis-
cussions nnd meetings having ta do
with this "marvelous" document.
Tho constnnt tiecoHitty for new In-
terpretations Is dim, lnded, to the
fact Ihrlt the needs of highly culti-
vated nnd civilised nations were tint
taken Into account when the peace
whs concluded1.

Ono must not bo Pharisaical, how-
ever; up to ,t certain point the

of tha terms oiiii"d by
tho victor after 11

strugglo In n natural consequence of
tho idler felt at having oncaped
alive from ilendly danger.

Nevertheless, I know that Her-man- y,

If wo had omergud victorious
from tho war, would have Imposed
qulto dlfferont terms that Is, tonnt
Hint would huvo been just anil on- -
durnhlo. Tho pohco ttcntlea of
llrest, - KIKivrIc h tut Uiicharel
which Indeed nra not at all compar- -
nbln with llio treaty of Vcmallles
cannot bn adduced against us. They
wero concluded In tho very midst of
thn war nnd had to lucludo condi-
tions wliloh would gunt anteo our
safely until tho end of tho wnr Had
It como In a general penco, tho
treaty miido by us In thq cast would
have had n far different aspect; hud
wn won tho war, 11 would linvo been
revised by ourselves. At tho tlmn it
was mado It uns necoesary to give
preference to military tequlromcntH.

Hut enlightenment regarding the
unjust troafy of Vorsnllles Is on-(h- e

way and tho nnccseltlen of Ufa
among prrrent-dn- y nations will
speak In Imperious tonen to victors
und vanquished,

After years of thn heaviest trial
will como tho liberation from n yoke
Imifoieil unjustly upon n great,
strong, honest nation. Then every
ono of us will bo glad nnd proud
again that ho Is ,1 German.

OIIAl'TKH- - XV
riio Ilmoluilmi nml (Jcriiisnj's

I'lllUIC.
I do not care what my foes say

about mc. I do not recognlto them
ns my Judges. When I sen how the
mini) people who exaggeratedly
spread Incenso before me In other
dajs nro me. the most
that I ran feel Is idly. Tho bitter
thlngt that I hear about myself from
homo disappoint me. (lo Is my wit-h-

that I huvn nlwny.i wished
what was best for my country and
my people, nnd I believed that every
German had recognized and appre-
ciated this. 1 Imvo always tried to
keep my political nets, everything
that I did as a ruler nnd a nan, In
harmony with God's command-mom-

Much turned out differently
from what I desired, but my con-- ,
science is clean. Tho uelfaro of un-
people nnd my empire wan tho goat
of mv actions.

First Church of Christ
Scientist

IS 'IVIKA, OKIiAIIOMA.
ANNOUNCES A I'll KB liKCTl'KK ON I'HIUBTIAN

SCIKNCB UT

Paul Stark Scelcy, C. S. B.
of Portland, Oregon

Member of tho Hoard of Lectureship of tlie.Mather Church,
.the First Church of Christ. Scientist. In Boston, Mass.

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thursday. Ortnbir JO. n, 8 1J oPlock P. M.

T1IU I'LHLIC IS CiiltDlALIA INVITED

Out Mi tfaQW&y
MM?

Household
Shears
$1.00

?iuncturd

now'vllllfylng

a world of difference between
X ordinary shears that wabble and "chew"

the labnc, and WlSS shears that cut all the
way to the points through 16 to 31 thick
ncsses of cloth 1' These keen-edge- d tools
stay sharp long after ordinary shears arc
worn out. Every pair guarantied.

SALE WHEREVER GOOD CUTLERY IS SOLD .

T. WlSS &. SONS CO.
NEWARK, N, J,

I 1" ir ti I if .1 nl fate with rf s
In .'ii n f .1 the I... id k'i'iW 1M.ii!
Hi- and what He wishes, lie
kirn- why lie subjects tn to thn
test. I shall hesr everything with
patience and await whatsoever God
still holds In store for mo.

The only thing lht grlavea me Is
the fain of my country nnd my peo-
ple. I n:n pained nt the hnrd period
of trial whl'h my children of tin
Germnn land ar undergoing, which
I obliged to llv In foreign parte
cannot suffer with them That Is
the aword thrust which pierces
through my soul; that Is what Is bit-

ter to tne Her In solitude I Mill
feel and think solely for th Ger-
man peopl, still wonder how t csn
bettor matter and hlp with en-

lightenment snd counsel.
Nor can bitter criticism ever les-- n

my lov Inr my land nnd people.
( remain faithful to tha Germans,
no matter how each Indlvjdual Ger-
man may now stand with regard In
me. To lhoe who etand by m In
misfortune as they stood In pros-
perity, 1 am grateful they comfort
mn und rellev my gnawing home-lik-

for my beloved German
hum. And I can reaped those who.
Impelled by honeat convb tlon,
array themselves against tne; ns for
th rest, let Ihem look to justifying
themlve to God, their conscience
and history.

Thy will not succeed In separat-
ing me from th Germans. Always
I ran look upon country and people
solely an one whole. They lemuln
to me what tney were when 1 said
on the occasion of the opnlng of
the relchstsg on the first day of Au
gust, lilll, in the Imperial palace:
"1 know nn more of parlies; 1 know
only Germane"

Th revolution broke the empress1
heart. Hhe aged visibly from No-
vember, 1311, onward, and coulg not
toelRt her ' bodily Ilia with the
atieugth of before. Thus her decline
soon began. The hardest of all for
her to bear was her homeslckneai
for the noil of Germnny, for the
German people. Notwithstanding
thla, ah still tried to bring mo

t Thn revolution destroyed things
of eiiormoiiN value. It wn brought'
about nt the very moment whon tho
German nntlnn'a fight for existence
wnn to haxn been ended, nnd every
effort elmuM have been concentrated
upon reconstruction. It was 11 crime
against tho nation.

Wind mid Whirlwind.
I am well nwnru that many who

rally around tho social democratic
banner ill I not wish revolution; eomo
nf tho Individual social demoarntla
leaders liken Iso did not wtah It at
that lime, and more thnn onn among
them was ready to with
me. Yet these em-ls- democrats
wero Incapable of preventing tho
revolution, and therein lies their
shore of guilt for what Is now going
on, all tha mora so slnca thn social-
ist leaders stood closer to the

iiuimm than thn reprcsont-atlv- ei

of the monarchical govern
ment nnd, therefore, could exert
more Influence upon Ihem.

Hut tho leaders, even In th dnys
before the wnr, had brought the
Idea of revolution to Ihn masses nnd
fostered It, und tho social democ-
racy had been, from time Immemor-
ial, openly hostile to tho earllor,
monurchtcal form of government,
nnd had worked systematically to-
ward eliminating It. It sowed tho
wind nnd rifiped tho whirlwind.

Tho tlmo nnd nature of tha revo-
lution were not to the liking of a
number of the leaders, but It was
oxactly theso men who, nt the de-
cisive moment, abandoned leadership
to tha moit unbridled elements and
failed lo bring their Influenco to
bear toward tinlii(lnW tho

It was llio duly of tho government
of Prince Max to protect tho old
form of government, it failed to ful-
fill Its holy dutv hecauso it hnd be-
come dependent on the socialist
lenders, tho very men who hud lost
their Influence nn tho masses to the
luillcnl elements.

Therefore, the greatest shnro ot
tho guilt falls upon tha leaders, nnd
for that reason, history will not
brand tho German working classes,
but their lenders, with the curse of
the revolution, In so far ns these
leaders participated In making the
revolution or failed to prevent It
and It will also brand thn govern-
ment ot Prince .Max of Hadon with
thit curse.

Tho German workers fought bril-
liantly in battle under my leader-hi- p,

nnd nt homo, m well. labored
ceaselessly to pruvlde munitions and
war material. That is something
which must not bo forgotten. It was
only later that some of them began
to break away, but the responsibility
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f"r II is , ts n the dji r of ti s

and ,ev luicnis's, id t that
of the decent, pl'ri'iua ee'llon of
tho working .cl.isers.

The conscienceless agitators are
the men really responsible for Ger-

many's loUl collapse. Thatwlll be
reeognlied some day by the'worklng
classes thmelv.

The present ! n hnrd limn for
Germnny. Of th future of this
healthy, strong mi, Ion I do not de-

spair. A nation which can achieve
such an unprecedented rls that
of Germany between IH7I nnd IH, n
nation which, rnn maintain telf sue.
cessfully for over four yrs In a de-

fensive war against 18 nations, can-
not be driven from the earth ,

nomlenlly. lh world cannot do
without us.

But In order that we mav retain
the position In the world which Is
Germany's due. we must not nwntt
nr oount upon help from outside.
8uch help wtll not come, In nny
event; were It to come, It would hut
Hinn at best our being mere lleloia
Also, the he!o which th. German
social, democratic pnrty hoped for
from abroad has net materialized.
sfter nil. The Intel natlonnt part of
the socialistic program has proved
Itself n frlchtful mistake.

Th worker of the entente land
took the f eld against German peo
pie In order to destroy It; nowhere
was mere a 11 ace or international
solidarity among the mnmisj.

Another l.critinti MIMnkr.
This mistake, too. Is one of the

renrns vihv the war turned out so
badly for Germany. The I'ngllsh and
I'V-n- i h working clashes wero rightly
directed- - I e, natlonallstlrally by
their lenders; the German working
classes were wrongly wrecieu 1. e,
Internotlonally

Tho Germany people must rely
upon no other people, but solely
upon Itself. When
natlonnl sentiment returns to all the
strata of our people our upward
march will begin. All classes of tho
population must be united In na-

tional sentiment, no matter If their
ways Ha npnrt In other departments
of the nation's life Therein lies the

57
ore things

made better
You'll like Heinz Pre-

pared Musftird on ever
so many things. It's so
smooth and full-flavor-

Itmakes things
taste so much better.
Carefully selected mus-

tard ground in Heins
spotless kitchens and
prepared with Heinz
skill assures uniform
quality and goodness.

HEIN
PREPARED MUSTARD

Suits and Overcoats
Wise clothing buyers, are those men who make their se-
lections early. Stocks now are most complete and the
early purchaser has the advantage of moro varied assort-
ments. You'll bo amazed at the unusual values to bo
had at this store, a saving of ?8 to ?10 can be mado on
every purchase here.
SUITS OVERCOATS

$25 $30 $35 $25 and $30

Holmes Clothes Shop
221-22- 3 South Main Street;

sire gth cf 1 nshrid, cf tiar e
evi 1 f the !' 1

If tins n to pa, tha fecl'ng
of solidarity with all fellow mem-ben

of tho nation, the tnn lousntes
of the dignity of our noblo land,
the pride In Ixlng German, and the
genuinely German conception nf
ethics, which was one of the secret
sources of strength that have made
Germany so h'reat, will com bacn
to us.

In the community of cultured na-

tions Germany will again play. n
she did before the war. tha role of
th nation with the ureal est rapacity
for labor, and will once more march
victoriously In the van In peaceful
competition, offering not only to
hrself, but nil the nations of the
earth, whatever Is best In the do-
main nf technlcnl achievement, of
science, of art.

I believe In the revocation of the
nnjut peaeu of Versailles by the
Judgment fif the enslble elements
of foreign lands and by Germany
heraelf. I believe In the Germnn
.i.n 1,1. n .. .1 1., I 1. m .flnllHllnll,,,, " ' Ita

ea'eful mission In the world, which!
tins ben Interrupted hy n terrible
war, for which Germany, since she'
did not will It, does not bear the
guilt.

TIIK HND.

VAspiri'1
"BAYER" when buy

Unless you see tho namo "Hayer"!
on pneknge or on tablet you nra
nn, L'nttlncr the llnvcr Tiro
duct prescribed by physicians mror
iweniy-iw- o ycara nnn proven saia
bv millions for colds, headache,
toothache, earache, ncura'gla 'urn-t- m

go, rheumatism, neuritis, nnd for

INTER-S- T ATEV
DOCTORS

Chronic, Klubborr Discuses of

Men and Women
See In oilier columns

21N-2I- KIX l'HITV lil.DG.
Corner Second nml Main

The other side of
Main Street

Main Street has another side, a
fine, courageous, romantic side.
I'lorenco Bingham Livingston
presents it In her many-thrWe- d

novel, "Under a Thousand
Eyes." In November Good
Housekeeping.

Should colleges
be abolished?

Colleges, claims Stanwood Cobb,
in commanding secondary
schools to handover to them non-
thinking, pupils,
receive material with which they
can do little. What is theremedy?
See November Good House-
keeping.

Business or Love?
Which?

Is it possible to have both love
and a career? Nell Chase found
that love interfered with work.
And she had to work. How she
found her solution is told in a
delightful 6tory by Dorothy S.
Phillips in November Good
Housekeeping.

Who first said
"My God"?

How Is Jacob's deception In se-
curing Esau's birthright recon-
ciled with his ultimate greatness?
The truths to bo found in tho
story of Jacob are revealed with
inspiration by Basil King In "Tho
Discovery of God."

Real Fiction
Good Housekeeping for Novem-
ber contains 7 Arst-ra- te stories
by the following famous authors:
Kathleen Norrls, Florence B.
Livingston, Emma Lindsay
Squier,FannyHeasllpLea,Peter
Clark Macfarlane, Dorothy 8.
Phillips, Ben Ames Williams.
Among the 61 other features ore
13 pages of fashion, articles on
child labor, South Anierica,home
life, health and beauty, mater-
nity, lessons in millinery and
dressmaking, gifts you can make
yourself. Get your copy todojy.

HENS OF NATION

NOW BUST LAYING

EgL' Speculators Caught
With Surplus Upon

Their Hands

CHICAGO, Oct. :! Ksg specula-
tors In Chicago nnd other produce
center are being caught today be-

tween surplus (upptlea ot millions
of dozens of egg and lower prices,
largely due, egg men say, to the
greatly Increased actlvlly of the
hens, It wa estimated that each
of Chicago's approximately 3,000,000
Inhabitants would have to eat nn
egg a day until next Janutary 1 to
wipe out the surplim that Is being
Increased by arrivals of 300,000
d"7.' n weekly.

Speculators were said to have been
holding eggs nt a loss of 3 renU a

Drink & Kramer Insurance Offices
moved to J06-- 7 Mayo building

SAY you Aspirin

testimonials

pain In genoral. Accept only
"Hnyor" package which contains
proper direction,. Handy bo.xes of
twclvo tablets cost few rents. Drug-
gists also ttoll bottles of 21 nnd 100.
Aspirin ts the trndo mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldestcr
of Sallcyllcacld. Advertisement.

ANY SKIN ERUPTION

- WILL HBAL-- "'
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

d 'ten wtth 19 000 000 doren more
eggs in storage than at this time
last je.ir

Stn age eggs which last year
brought 30 cents a dozen by tho
cue In tho commission district to-

day were selling for 29 cents nnd
fresh eggs nt C5 cents last year wero
punted today nt 37 cents,

DANVIM.H,
Hnntoul,

automobile
MeKi.Ten

This Large Two-Piec- e Suite,
Upholstered in $
Rose Taupe Mohair
CASH JL'KKJE mmL.,

Three-piec- e overstuffed tapestry or rtr
vclour suite. Cash..,.. tjjJLewO

GO-in- mahogany dav- - (T- -i rjf?
port table

Mahogany end t3 CTA
tables .r.-.e,.-.,.- 4 OU

Have Differont Styles Dining Room Furni-

ture. Latest Styles and Wax Finish
Forty Living Room Suites Select From

Bull Co.
705 South Olympia

LADIES fl.eOO nCtTAKDI
ray suit Baeotiiful

"Monthlr" Compound. FMr rellevea some
the lontMt, moit obitlottt, sbnormil

dajrs. No hsrm, ptla
ttrttrsncs with work. Mill H.091 Doublt
Clrtnitb 11.00. (rts. Writs to-

day. Dr. T. A. Southtniton Psmedy
City, Mo. Advrrtticmtat.

Anto Itncrr Instantly
III , Oct .

Webster ot n
rncer, wu

killed at pa .

town, III., when his c.ir
the dirt truck nnd
tree.
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Enliven Your Eyes
through the Dally Vie of
Muriiw. Th Allurlnt Spittle of
Youth Quickly Rccimi to Efts
vhlch K vk brcomt Dull 1 nd Ufc
Im. Uwdnftlr for mint run.
Sold by Dniftlm Evtrrwhcre.

eves

Why divorce
to marry again?

Isn't one marriage
just like

The world is full of men and women discovering
that they are wed to persons to whom they are
unsuited And so, they decide that for their own
fuller and truer living they must break up twoes-tablish- ed

homes to form a third home. And then,
what happens when this third home is established?
Is it any different from the others? Does the married
relationship change? Do its tyrannies, its need for
sacrifice, disappear? These questions demand the
gravest consideration. And they are answered by

Kathleen Norris
in the most provocative story she has ever written,
"The Exquisite Arbitress." It appears complete in

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
for November out today
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